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FOR THE LAST TIME-
r

r Although the Presidential campaign now at nn end hns not

r been characterized by an elevated discussion of any issue it hns
4t brought one great and enduring principle to vigorous life The re-

formt1 comprehended in publicity for political contributions will go

forward We have seen the last of lIann ism in its original form-

at any rate
It is to be regretted that the Republicans who are mainly re-

sponsible

¬

for the lavish use of money in elections have not as yet

accepted the idea of true publicity but it is safe to predict that in

the present temper of the people they will not long resist the do

moods of decency and progress The fine workers and standpat ¬

I

ters in the party will bo overruled Men like Taft and Hughes will

I prevail over men like Canton and Hopkins and Sherman What

the Democratic party has done voluntarily the Republican party

must ho compelled to do by authority of law The nest time n pub-

licity bill appears in Congress it will pass and one of the deadliest j

menaces to free elections will be removed

J Considering the halting attitude of many eminent Republicans
i as to this reform ihe fact tint the Republican Congressional Com

mittee has refused to accept it and the further fact that the Xa-

tional
j

Republican Committee promises publicity only after the

election the Democrats must be given much credit for the course i

that they have adopted They have practised exactly as they have

preached Their example will make it easier hereafter to rally

honest men of all parties to the support of publicity

Tomorrow the people will vote for the last time without a full
w1 knowledge of the financial resources of those who ask their suf-
I

¬

frages Let the political blackmailers bribers and boodlers take

notice

ROUNDABOUT JUSTICE
I Nothing can be much meaner than an Ice Trust in a great city

a t where in summer millions suffer and man perish for lack of that

t commodity When we reflect upon what the Ice Trust was organ-

ized

¬

R to accomplish and upon what it actually did we can hardly

r marvel at anything that its promoters might do in other directions

t Men who would deliberately conspire to inflict hardship upon most
I

t of thcinhabitants of New York to intensify the sufferings of the

eick to carry disease and death into thousands of homes and in par

tt tienlnr lo dcprivo childhood and motberhoood of necessary comfort

woulii not be likely to pay much attention to the National Banking-

act
L

ff There is a comforting reflection that wrongdoers are generally

punished in some fashion whether the penalty is inflicted for the

specific offense or not Many a great criminal has been brought to

justice in roundabout fashion Men who inflict incredible wrongs

r upon their fellows and escape the consequences through lack of law

or of proof or of adequate prosecution are likely to be caught in I

some incidental villainy in which conviction will be easy Retribu-

tive

¬

justice appears in many guises and in the most unexpected

places If it shall overtake even one of the Ice Trust promoters in

any form there will be great public satisfaction
H

HOPE FOR THE HORSE SHOW
Because the bidding for boxes this year has not been as spirited

as usual society is asking Shall the Horse Show die No

indeed the Horse Show is not to die Automobiles may come and

° go flying machines may cleave the empyrean army hikes may

popularize pedcstrianism and so on but the Horse Show shall remain-

a tribute to the noblest of animals and a gorgeous exhibit of the

arts of the milliner and the dressmaker Business cannot get along

without the horse and society cannot very well abandonthe show

Many a Horse Show has been made a success by the exhibits con-

tained

¬

in the boxes and if less money is being paid this year than

formerly for these places the fact need not be considered ominous
i There will be just that much more for dress

+

FOLLOWING THE FLAG
There is a loud call for gunners to man the fortifications at

1fnnilnA little while ago the cry was for money with which to

manufacture big guns for time defenses and before that the works

themselves demanded attention We shall have frequent alarms

about the Philippines and many more requisitions for money and
i men This is the spirit of imperialism and colonialism Foreign

adventures usually result from the greed of powerful private inter-

ests

¬

which know that the army and navy as well as the treasury

always follow the flag If in this case they were as certain that
time Constitution would keep them company they would lose interest

in our Asiatic exploitation very quickly

Letters From the People
Worlt niul WHICH

To the nilir or The Kmln WorMi
In my experience I have found out

that the people who work the hardest
thAt Ir lave the longest house and the
mallcrt salaries are the most often sat
luflrd And the Mirier a tlrne people
have the shorter the work hours and
the Miller the salary the more dlicnn-
trnteil they are This Is sometimes the-

teen with the school teacher of the
prrrciu day It U too Iad about them
If they lied to Mnml on their feet nil
day from 8 oclock In the morning till 6

Kt night for 18 a WNK unit very often
Icc they-

grulnbie
would have something to

about WORKING Olltl
Vlirn Ik the an Mil Mnlrt t-

T M w Wilier nttttf Rvmnt Vnrl4
When 1 wee a irirl an unmarried wom

an ot tenlrJ1I wu called an old
mal Now Inl hesr women of thirty-
or thirtytwo spoken of it tlrli-
Ev n alder spinsters art called bao-
htr clrl > u not old maids in my p-

arv12I

>

r J 1

ante time a girl of twentyone who wa a
not married or betrothed was looked o-

as a probable old maid Now read
era when In a girl an old mail A
what are and under what crmdlilont
This subject ought to Interest man
people Mrs J V

Outrnl fork li the Larger
To tt K loi of The Evening World

I A rays that Central Park U large
than Proipeut Park U uayt the oppo-

tlto Which It right II 11

I Central Parks urea U 611 Here
Proiprct Parks U 616 14 ncr

In the World Alnuiiikc
To ttn Bllior of The Cvtnlnr World

Whert can I find correct nWI > s n
the HMtnt capacity of the various Nei
York theatres c7 ANXIOtH

Sun Is A Clilieii
I To the EJlUr of The IIealnr Work

It a son Is born here of a lather whi-
Is not a cltUn being a foiclcner 1

the Ion a cltliial a a p
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The Day of Rest-
By Maurice Ketten
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Mrs Jarr Has Bought a Winter Hat Mr Is Called On to Admire It
But as Usual He Strikes the Wrong and Family Discord Sets

buy anything for those poor children of hers that run the streets n2Luted Am
Mr Bangle Is wearing that old hat thats turned a fashionable green withBy Roy L McCarde-

llH

ageLi
0 And even It Its true as you say that she sets a good table and that mn

OW do you like my hat asked Mrs Jarr only for company she doesnt pay her bills and maybe thats the why she car
Fine saidMr Jarr But his was afford ch good clothes

tT c Y sour for It was a weird looking edifice Slow do you know she doesnt pay her bills asked Mr Jarr
tr not as deep as a well but certainly or wide as a church The Iceman told me so when be was here to collect something on pas

door months account replied Mrs Jan It was the day the butcher was so Im
I might have known you would like Itt sail Mrs Jarr pudent but 1 just couldnt alp It He should be glad he has a good customer

In a disappointed tone I think Its awful cheap and and h9 might wait a while I have other things to buy and It ii none of hi
u

tacky But thats the way with me I always deny myself business or If I had to take the money to pay for my dress
tr j +

something 1 should have and ret something that doesnt Why dont you like your new hat asked Mr Jarr as the present trend o

become me at all lust because nobody In thus house tries the conversation wee not cheerful
fiN 4 = to save a cent but me I told you why said Mrs Jarr beause Its cheap and tacky But It roll

Why I thought you wanteu me to like It said Mr come In handy and It really doesnt look to bad you know and If I DO get a
i I Jnrr In surprise good hat I can wear this one In bad weather and lust to kncc about In There

Oh you lo like It Tf think Its Rood enough for me nothing on It that can be hurt thank goodness

r L VlDrU Anything Is good enough for me replied Mrs Jarr but Why dont you get a good hat then asked Mr Jarr
f Mrs Klttlngly wouldnt let her maid wear a hat like that Have you seen the now hats Have you seen the plumes they are puttlni

and ever Mrs liansle turned up her nose at It and you make more money than on them and do you know hat they rost replied Mrs Jan I thought
that man Kanule does But how she manages to dress the way Ihe does I dont might get the old feathers oft my blue hat curled and fixed over hut they an
know I suppose shes like a lot of other people stint their tales an put their done for I saw a lovely hat downtown In a place I go and they offered to gin
money on their backs me a special price on It at fifty dollars 1 thought that was too hear but I wen

The Bangles always had good meals when I dined there said Mr Jarr In another place where they had a marked down sale of plumes some they salt
and I do not think Mrs mangle dresses as well as you do at least if her clothes were very special and at half price Would you believe It that the beet plume

cost morn they dont become her as much as yours do you You have more style there and they couldnt compare with the ones on the hat I was telling yet
In your little finger than she has In her whole body about were 351

Well It Js a good thing that I do have come style and know how to carry Well I don see how you are to gel a hat at such a price said Mr Jar
myself If didnt my poor out Minis had us they are would look ten times dubiously
worse And I will say that If I had half the to dress on that Mrs I could It youd give me som money to pay a deposit on It so theyd hold
Stryver has to leave Mrs Handle and sirs Klttlngly out of the question Id at for me and then 1 can make the landlord watt for the rent and not pay some o

rent look like somebody the Wile next week-

II never saw Mrs Bangle looking xlra well dressed said Mr Jarr only have JV faltered Mr Jarr
That because she tuna no figure but her clohes are all of expensive ma Give It to met said Mrs Jarr What do you want with 12 1

terlals said Mrs Jjrr How she does It I dont know unless It Is she doesnt I wanted to buy me a hat said Mr Jarr meekly

Isnt It the Way e ByH A
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Fifty American t kr

I Soldiers of FortuneB-
y

I

Albert Payson Terhune

NO 6JACQUES CARTIIR-
I flshorrnan Jacques Cantor decided In 1634 to become a di
AFaKNCH Ho was cruising off Labrador when tho ides occun4 to i Uha turned his vessels prow toward Newfoundland BntwjfU
log the Quit of Chnlcurs ho landed at Onapo and there set up a hun woodQ
crows bearing the words Long live the Kins of France The Indiana otn
the place did not llko tills act but he explained to them that tale crow wJ 5

only a beacon to guido seamen Then he headed for the St Lawonc
River thinking that stream vaa a strait through which lie could Isiah-
China

i

Palling ho decided on a later voyage to explore the shore at
I either Bide of the stream Thus began the true discovery of anada v

In 1497 John and Sebastian Cabot coasting along the Nortn Atloattej
had paused nt Labrador and planted an English flag there Dill they had-

noti made more than a brief stop Nor was the Florentine sailor Vora-
xzr more thorough when In 1524 he skirted the North Atlantic coast
from Gape Breton to Florida In a French ship and vaguely claimed the
whole region under the title of New France for the Gallic monarch Bo It

remained for Cartler to explore Canada and to open
a up the Croat northern country for European settler

The Discovery Few It any of Americas earliest soldiers of fortune
of Canada f made their discoveries with an Idea of benefiting

mankind or Indeed with n clear knowledge of what
I they were really accomplishing Columbus blundered

I upon the ttct Indies In an effort to reach the easure land of India Fliarro
followed the South American tral In pursuit of Peruvnn gold De goto accident-
ally

¬

discovered the Mississippi while searching for wealth and a fountain of
I youth Hendrlk Hudson discovered New York and Hudsons nay In an effort at l
finding a short cut to India Cartler explored Canada while reeking a shin chan-
nel

¬

to China Mnrli hy mer chance found something of Importance while hunt
Ing for something else

Still thinking he win on the track of a water route to China Cartier wane
back to Prance and returned next year with three ships to push a way through-
the supposed stialt He sailed for many miles up the St LwTcnce exploring
the surrounding country as he went Ho made friends with the Indians wile
wore so unwilling to lot him go further up the river that several of them cam
Into his ramp by night with blackened farm and wearing long horns to repre ¬

sent dens and thus to scare the Frenchmen back But Cartler kept on until he
reached the Indian lllage of Hochelaga Montreal Hn had already visited
the title of Quebec and had mentallymarked It as a good sito for a future city
and stronghold At Montreal the Indians received Cartier as a god They even
brought their sick to be healed by his touch Cnrtler read these Invalids a few

I passages from the Latin Scriptures not one word of which they understood
made the sign of the cross above them and distributed knives bends and colored
cloih among the tribesmen lie also kidnapped several Indian chiefs and sailed
home with glowing accounts of the new land rile appearance of the kidnapped
dulls made n great Impression In France nnd helped artier raise volunteers t
for another cruUe The French lung appointed one rtoberval viceroy of the
territory and sent CnrtUr back as his captaingeneral So for the third time
Cartier entered the St Lawrence In 1541 Uobcrval having arranged to follow
him The Indians demanded to know what had become of their stolen chief
Cartier repllcJ that they hall married In France and wore so rich and happy l

thero that they woiM nut dime hack As a matter of fact the chiefs had died
of homesickness but the Indians believed Cartlers etory and became moie than
ever his friends

The new adventurers whom Cartler had brought along were eager for treas-
ure

¬

Finding a quantity of ehlny quartz and lion pyrites nt Cope Rouge they
tell upon the worthless stuff with wild Joy and loaded their ship with Jt think-
ing

¬

they were collecting a cargo of diamonds and rich gold ore Cartier built
Carts and established settlements having brought
aver 2W colonists tor the purpose Then because i-

rteenralf Cartier Deserts
1

did not appear at the agreed time he aban
His Post dosed the now colonies and sailed to the harbor nf

IV St John on his way homeward There he met ndb +

ti N
cna1 who angry at Cartlern draertlon of his post

ordered Inv back to the St Lawrence Cartler pretended to obey bpi under cover-
of night deserted the expedition and set sail for France There for ie its a-

coverle s he was made a nobleman and fettled down at his old home St Mojo e J
as a gentleman of leisure It was Cartier who gave the north country Its name
of Canada He claimed that Canada was an Indian name meaning city or

landThe colonies he formed were abandoned after two years and for a hsjt ocn
no further stuioiiKnls of the sort were made In Canada nut the paths a

blazed by Cartler was in time followed by countless other brave men and New
France finally lieitniu a mighty province that threatened to master all North
America

Mi > lnc numbers of title rrle will be aappllrd upon rpIlcKllun
la Circulation Depart input ISrenluir World niton receipt of on
cent tnmii
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon
Eeing the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife l1

l Translated by t

cien Rowland I

J AJ
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Wondrous are the ways of a man with a maid e-

f Ills tore Is a thing which rtseth and falleth as the
stork rrmket yea like a football that goeth up it

cometh down with a dull and sickening thud V
For when a man nest inKteth h girl she looketh iootlrln fe him Moreover she Is different from the LAST girl and if

foideth n jlca nnt change He adoreth her from afnr and
I f InOulgeth ht loolish pipe dreams lie Investeth In new neck-

ties
¬

t e and grnweth fussy about its collars
1

lie raIl in at dm timidly lie gotleth on the good side f
Cep the family He bringetb expensive flowers anti sweets fron-

IhiyliH lie teadeth the Hubalyut unto her and inUtctli
t her to meet Ms sister

And behold there cometh a day when ho klsseth her f
suddenly and without warning rfrLuNRo wwloI And another when he klsseth her again easily

And another when he klsccln her much and often
r

I And another when he kUseth her more cat ually
Anr another when Ie vnllith but leavetli at naifpast nine und klsseth her

I but once good night t
And another when hi falleth to call I

I Then peradventure she wrltetli him n letter which he putteih In hli pocKot
Inc forgettcth to gnawer Site tuinmonetli him over the telephone and he KOiih r-

no the booth wearily She ropninclicli and lovllcth him Ho plcUrth a quarrel
She obbeth All Is over between and ha anmvereth Oh very well aiij-

Cieth forth to get a drink rejoicing t
And In time he nitctoth another girl and dooth It all over again Yell the 1-

+ fHamc programme he rarryeth cut unto tlio letter yet he never ttrcth
For lo though a man mill eaten his nil ut one meal why shall ho lack nppe4 P

lie for the next
Verily the flirtations of his bachelor dajs are In passing hut as the course

of the love fcufi but the wife Is till Illicit coffee which settlcth him bclah

On With the Roast U

f
To the Kdltor of The Evening World Heres to Miss Rowland

MHH Helen Rowland I Strike at the weakling VuJ-

HC

Unughter of Mirth Whose poor name la Man
This humble fellows For Natures decreed hes

Glad of thy birth No part of her plan
Jewels of wisdom Daughter of Voltaire

tare nuggets of gold I send you this toast t1
j

From Solomons mine Lift to your pencil
I Again are retold And on with the BoatiV-

ALItNTINIDI HALL k-

It

t

i Cos Cob N ture Notes lj
now moon Is on Its job and the nlVhta have become cool Some of 1n our neighbors think the muon shifts to the northard and that tills

colder Uncle Mlah Ilusted he believemakes It get says doesnt tncyU push the moon around very much
Percy D Adams and a man named Brice over at Bound Ie eh an

liuubordlnate section of our town are melting themselves very disagreeable to I
Our Killers at HorsenocU Now they Want the town cut up Into voting prelc-
htcti just because the BlllamlLh town hall will only accommodate about one
mxth of our voters nnd lots of people cant get In and wont watt especially If t
they have anything else to do P D A and II dont seem to understand that
It we had a half dozen voting places Vic Ituriell could not be present with its

I PI > roll at all of then at once and then what would become of the liberties
taken with the ballot They also want to stop permanent Selectman James r-
Valsn

u

from holding more than one office at a time This Isst Is particularly J
evolutionary Not long ago this same crowd tried to set Sound Roach up ur J

principality by Itself but James In till character ss a StAte Sinator didnt let
the Idea get a lookin at Hartford es

Irving llvcheller Is back Iran n summers stay on his thousandsera patch In r
tIll Adlrondacks lie Just dodged a forest ftrt which winced one corner of A7
vast estatt 6 < I

Lincoln Sttrrefis seuds word that Boston llkn him

i
r
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